Sustainability is even more important now than ever if we speak in the context of organizational growth, it is necessary that technological products, such as software developments, are certified as green-environmental friendly technology that would mean a competitive advantage for an organization that implements an agile methodology for software development that takes sustainability into account, giving the organization new ways to market their software products as environmentally friendly. This study proposes a model for agile software development, it has taken into account that software development must be based upon reusing old hardware, free nonprivative software and code (open source), as well as virtualization of servers and machines, to create software that can be useful for over a decade, as a result, we expect a reduction of planned obsolescence in hardware, which means taking one step ahead to help solve the problem that the big amount of electronic waste (e-waste) means nowadays worldwide.
I. INTRODUCTION
Sustainability is more important every day if we talk about development processes at technological organizations. Today it is necessary that products and services are certified as green technology, there is data from Solving the e-waste problem (STEP) [1] , that shows every person produces an estimated amount of 7 to 9 kilograms of electronic waste per year in Mexico, it is estimated that 42 billion tons of e-waste will be generated worldwide by 2016.
Technology companies generate their products and software and cloud services using traditional methodologies, these do not take into account economic sustainability or ecological sustainability, so devices that use this software have a predefined useful life for about 2 to 4 years approximately, it means they are fabricated with the idea that these devices, especially mobile ones will become obsolete within a short time, that way it increases the product demand [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] . It has been shown that as time passes software becomes obsolete and can no longer update.
Companies that develop software require greater hardware resources so that their applications work in the best way, which generates a limited lifetime in the devices and the software that is built requires more resources for its optimal operation; thus, advancing the useful life and becoming technological waste.
The development of custom made software represents high costs for organizations and many of these projects finally do not meet its minimum requirements. Organizations with different business lines want to enhance their information processes with the help of software, made by so-called software factories. Those factories can help systematize and improve the processes of organizations, with the use of ecotechnologies costs will be reduced and using code that is sustainable software can be developed faster.
It is for this reason that mobile software development brings new challenges to the software industry, because mobility, interconnection, and simpler applications are growing in demand. In many APPs global delivery stores, a tendency can be observed towards buying-selling software known as "freemium", a free license with minimum features, which can be changed by paying to access the software full features, upgrades and improvements.
It is for this reason that this research proposes a methodological model so agile software can be developed and be useful for at least 10 years, that way it can make a difference in the efficiency of the essential process of organizations. This research solves many issues related to how green software can be developed, the proposed methodology on this research takes into account measuring sustainability indicators and attributes and shows how those are related to each step of the agile development of mobile software. It also proposes a full architecture that uses microservices and non-relational databases, so that sustainable software development can be achieved. Most modern companies can certify this kind of development as green software which represents a competitive advantage for organizations.
The rest of the work is organized as followsthe next section discusses briefly sustainability, ecotechnologies and previous methodologies based on the experience of this industry in Mexico. This experience allowed building a methodological process, that takes into account attributes and indicators so we can be sure that technological products developed using the proposed methodology are sustainable. Also, the paper presents the results obtained from the www.ijacsa.thesai.org development of a software prototype and how we can measure the attributes and indicators on that software.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The Earth Charter is a declaration of fundamental principles for the construction of a global society in the XXI Century [6] , which is fair, sustainable and peaceful. It inspires people to understand the concept of shared responsibility. The charter means hope and it is a call for action, it contains information about how to transition to sustainable lifestyles and sustainable human development. As a consequence of human activity, climate change is manifesting itself inevitably, bringing consequences for future generations [7] ; which are mainly observed in the increase in temperature and the increase in sea levels, as well as the loss of species worldwide.
One of the most important entities in the care of the environment worldwide, the international organization, World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) [8] [9] , Living Planet report, presents a series of graphs based on different studies such as world population, carbon dioxide (CO.), fertilizer consumption, freshwater use, tropical forest loss, marine fish capture, which show the effects caused on the planet, due to the production of electronic waste of the human being, which are observed in the Fig. 1 .
With the data in the previous graphs, technological proposals must have the attribute of sustainability as a basis [10] , this concept refers to the efficient and rational management of resources so that it is possible to improve the well-being of the current population without compromise the quality of life of future generations. On [11] it is mentioned that sustainability sciences study this concept and propose solutions from a perspective that integrates various disciplines and the treatment of problems that prevent the transit to sustainable development.
Ideally, technology and software products should have an acceptable degree of resilience, that is, the ability to endure over time and the changes to which they are subjected, this concept is important to apply when talking about sustainability and technology, however, it is common for companies to focus more on economic benefit, giving the product a predetermined period of life.
Companies or organizations that do not take care of sustainability and resilience in their technological products fall into a practice known as planned obsolescence which is a production policy, it manages the useful life of an object being determined so that the object is then obsolete, useless or no function in a short time [5] . This industrial policy is potentially beneficial for the producer since it forces the consumer to acquire the same product several times, stimulating demand for it.
It is for the reasons described above that organizations and companies need to apply ecotechnologies in the development of their technological products, thus promoting sustainability and resilience, preventing them from becoming obsolete in a short time. It is mentioned that ecotechnologies "are the use of technological means for the management of ecosystems, based on a deep knowledge of the principles on which natural ecological systems are based and the transfer of this knowledge towards their management, so that the damage caused to the environment is minimized" [12] Among the most used green technologies today are solar panels, wind turbines, biogas chambers, energy-saving bulbs, solar heaters, dry toilets, etc.
It will be important that Information Technologies (IT) is seen in the organization as a great investment, since the use of technologies is a competitive differential for it, keeping IT up to date means a constant economic investment and Certifying technological products as sustainable can greatly help the return on investment. To achieve this denomination according to [13] , [14] green technologies must meet certain criteria:
 Be accessible, especially to the poorest sectors of society.
 Be focused on local needs and contexts.
 Be friendly to the environment, promoting the efficient use of resources, recycling and reuse of products.
 Promote the use of local resources and their control.
 Generate employment in regional economies, especially in rural areas, from which the population has had to migrate due to a lack of opportunities.
 Preferably be produced on a small scale and in a decentralized manner.
 Be designed, adapted and disseminated through participatory processes, with dialogue between local knowledge and scientists.
It is for this reason that every implementation of technology in an organization should be aimed at cost reduction and that is why virtualization can be considered a green technology. It is mentioned on [15] , [16] the need for departments or areas that are dedicated to generating the research, development and innovation process (R & D & I) is essential for most companies; this in order to enrich their processes. this department should ideally be in charge of applying a methodology that guarantees that the developed technological products have a useful life of at least 10 years and comply with the basic concepts of sustainability and resilience.
Among the existent models, on [15] it is proposed the Sustainable Technological Model (DESUSTEC), Which focuses on proposing a regulatory framework for the development of technology that is manufactured in software companies in Mexico. Being also sustainable, which is accompanied by good practices, is an alternative in the use of green technological infrastructure [15] , [16] .
As we can see in the Fig. 2 DESUSTEC consists of 6 levels, the first level consists of a software development cell made up of engineering students that will serve as a source of human resources for companies dedicated to software development, the second level refers to the use of Collaborative Integrated Model in Agile Software Development (MDSIC) which serves as a guide for the development of agile software, the third level refers to the use of ecotechnologies such as solar energy, virtualization and use of free software, the fourth level refers to the measurement of indicators and attributes of sustainability in the software, finally, the fifth level refers to the development of mobile software with a useful life of at least 10 years complying with the aforementioned indicators and attributes of sustainability, and the sixth level focuses on the reduction of electronic waste produced by mobile devices, servers, etc.
On the second level of DESUSTEC is contemplated MDSIC proposed in [17] which aims to develop quality software in small and medium software enterprises (SMEs), based on the alignment of information technologies with the essential process of the organization as well as being an agile model. MDSIC proposes five different levels that provide best practices for software development, in addition to being supported by the processes proposed by Project Management Institute (PMI).
MDSIC evaluates the quality of the software through a series of indicators that must be considered for optimal functioning. The first five elements that PMI mentions are integrated into the model: 1) Project integration, 2) scope, 3) time, 4) cost, 5) quality. This will allow the measurement of quality in a project attached to the standards proposed by PMI. Fig. 3 details each of the MDSIC levels, which will help the software developed to be aligned with the essential process of the organization and its levels are: Given the market trend towards the development of mobile technology [3] [18] proposes a version of MDSIC. Collaborative Integrated Model in Agile Software Development for Mobiles (MDSIC-M), it is a model based on MDSIC, for agile software development, which is oriented to rapid development and that meets the needs of small and medium companies, also proposes the documentation of the projects based on the model, through stories that facilitate the development of subsequent projects, as well as the use of their MDSIC 2.0 tool (software guide to apply the methodology in the development of a quality APP ). The scheduler or planner is the core of MDSIC-M as it tracks and controls all the activities or tasks defined in the WBS or breakdown structure, specifies a list of activities with a hierarchy that allows building a complete map of all project activities, tasks, resources, times, costs and deliverables.
MDSIC
MDSIC-M proposes improvements to offer quality through KPIs; establishing roles, collaborative work teams, clearly defining deliverables, tools to use, standards to generate relevant information, control risks (costs) and finally ensure quality using techniques and standards. Fig. 4 shows MDSIC-M model. Based on the aforementioned models and using the model proposed in this document, the degree of sustainability and resilience in the software will be measured through indicators and attributes, for this reason, the proposed model is also based on the Framework for the Evaluation of Natural Resource Management Systems Incorporating Sustainability Indicators (MESMIS) which incorporates sustainability indicators, MESMIS is a model that helps assess the sustainability of systems that manage natural resources, it defines a series of critical points or strengths and weaknesses for sustainability, which are related to three areas of sustainability. environmental, social and economic [19] .
In this research, the proposal of a prototype of sustainable and agile mobile software was developed based on a methodological model that integrates the measurement of MESMIS sustainability indicators, together with the sustainability indicators obtained from the main correlations of this same study, with the objective that the proposed software prototype be sustainable and with a useful life of at least 10 years.
III. METHODOLOGY
It was determined that the nature of the present investigation is of type a) analytical, as indicated [20] since facts and information that are already available can be used and this material was analyzed to perform a critical evaluation, b) exploratory, which is used when the research problem or topic is poorly studied and has not been addressed before. That is when the literature review reveals that there are ideas vaguely related to the problem of study [21] , c) quantitative, is based on the measurement of quantities, it is applicable to phenomena that can be expressed in terms of quantity. d) nonexperimental, it is done without deliberately manipulating variables, no situation is constructed, but situations are observed, it is not intentionally provoked, there is no control over the variables [20] . e) documentary, which defines [21] how to detect, obtain and consult bibliography and other materials that participate in other knowledge and / or information collected moderately in a selective way so that they can be useful to identify studies. Table 1 shows how the research for the construction of sustainable software was carried out in 5 main stages which include 1) Characterization of sustainable software, where a background check was made regarding sustainability and development of software with green technology, 2) independent and dependent variables which will be measured, as well as to identify what were the sustainability variables not measured by MDSIC-M (Collaborative Integrated Model in Agile Software Development for Mobiles) [3] , 3) Application of a survey to professionals of sustainability sciences and software developers, where the variables identified above were measured, 4) The proposal of a model, based on DESUSTEC in which the most important correlations obtained in the survey are analyzed and based on them defined the most important variables to be measured during the process of software development with MDSIC-M, 5) The creation of a software prototype for the measurement of these indicators, following the methodology, to guarantee the quality in the development. www.ijacsa.thesai.org Cross-sectional analysis of existing models and methodology.
2.-Objectives of the methodology
According to the objectives, establish the dependent and independent variables to analyze. Establish variables not measured using MDSIC.
3.-Survey of professionals in sustainability sciences and sustainable development
Analyze the acceptance and use of the elements of the DESUSTEC model in Mexico.
Establish the population of the survey according to a confidence interval. Analyze the consistency of the surveys applied using Cronbach's alpha. Establish correlations between the census variables (Pearson).
4.-Proposal of the methodology
Analyze the correlations and establish the importance of each of the census variables.
Establish the most important sustainability variables and their alignment with a development methodology. Propose a methodology, using standards and best practices.
5.-Methodology tests
Design the elements of the methodology and rely on the development of software to simplify its use. Perform a quasi-experiment to verify the feasibility of use. Document results.
6.-Technology Transfer
Perform a quasi-experiment to verify the feasibility of use. Document results. Teachers of the state of Michoacán were selected for this research, in [22] there are 8,848 teachers of higher education (population of professionals, whose lines of research focus on IT and the environment). From the data obtained previously and with a 95% confidence interval and a margin of error of 5% [20] , according to the method of finite populations, the sample size was obtained, (1) was applied and the replacement of the data is shown in Table 2 . Once it was carried out, it was analyzed, where the alpha Cronbach coefficient [23] was obtained, with a value of 0.737 which indicates an acceptable internal consistency in the survey results. The most significant Pearson correlations obtained are those with values> = 0.5, which are detailed in Table 3 . It is proposed as good practices for software construction to follow sustainability indicators, which allow to generate a uniform architecture using [24] , [25] , [26] for the layers of the applications, separating them into microservices that are implemented in an API as a communication protocol between the client and the server, facilitating its maintenance, scalability, and compatibility in the software through these sustainable indicators. Table 5 shows the proposed layers.
The prototypes developed in future works based on this model will measure attributes and indicators using the equations already shown, and it will be known the level of sustainability that each software development has, so companies keep using it every time they develop new software [27] , [28 ] .
An example of the application of the model proposed was built as a prototype that shows a CRUD (Create, Read, Update, Delete) for a general non-relational database, where the use of the code is shown through generic libraries in Swift. For this application, the indicators and attributes used in the proposed model were used.
V. RESULTS
The software prototype built using this model as a base uses functions that allow receiving any number of parameters in an array which is part of the data sent by the client in a request to the server to insert, update, delete or request data, is generated in this way so that the code is reusable for any context, the prototype allows the names of the keys and values to be assigned to convenience, open-source programming language swift 3 was used for this prototype as well as [29] , [30] , [31] the uniform architecture for sustainable software development proposed on Table 5 . Based on [25] , [26] . www.ijacsa.thesai.org In Figure 7 and 8 two interfaces of the software prototype developed during the present investigation are observed. Fig. 7 . Software prototype login screen, based on the proposed methodological model. 
VI. CONCLUSION
According to the data and calculations of sustainability indicators obtained, it can be seen that there is still work to be done so that the model improves, along with how sustainability is ensured in software development. Since the measurement of indicators in the proposal depends on the number of years elapsed and how productive the software remains after these; understanding that sustainability in software is just being explored since it is a new issue and there is still much more to understand and improve in this field.
According to the revised agile methodologies for the model, none takes sustainability into account, so this represents an advantage over others in its application. Software developed under the proposed model may be marketed as green technology. Saving energy is encouraged, implementing ecotechnologies such as virtualization for the use of microservices which represents a competitive advantage for organizations, as well as the reduction in production costs and time. Since one of the main pillars of the proposal is the reuse in code to speed up the creation of the software. It is intended to generate in a future project a uniform infrastructure that allows sustainably to offer the creation of microservices [28] , offering SaaS (software as a service), [29] , [30] , a uniform architecture that encompasses all the technologies that today are scattered, helping users to develop software quickly with quality. The proposed model may be a sustainability framework applicable to technological projects, even in other areas of knowledge. Today the legal framework, begins to request in several countries that companies contemplate ethically and socially to the sustainability in its processes for the generation of products and / or services.
